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Acadcmic sectlon-1, Inanabharithampus, Bengaluru-$600s6. 

No: Aca-1/A 1/UG-Calendar of Events/2021-22 
Dated: 16.11.2021

NOTIFICATION
Sub: Calendar of Events for B.A/B.Sc/B.SC(FAD)/BCA/B.Com /BBA/BHM BVA Undergraduale courses for the academic year 2021-22. 
Ref. 1.55oFdd stoed soai: aa/2/00G/0s»/2021, Dmo:29.01.2021 

2. No: Aca-lIA1/UG-fee structure/2021-22, dated: 09.09.2021. 
2. BroF 7oDFO roa3: aa 96 Da 2021, O7O5:17.09.2021 
3. Vice-Chancellors approval dated: 15.11.2021 

*** 

As per Government order Noraa/2/0ag/ma/2021. Omot:29.01.2021, Calendar of Events for 

B.A/B.Sc/B.Com/ BBA/BHM/BVA B.Sc(FAD)/BCA undergraduate courses for the academic year 2021-22 is 
notified as hereunder 

SI.# 
Commencement of admission process 

2. 

Name of the Event Date fixed for 2021-22 
22.07.2021 

Last date for admission to 1st semester 
Commencement of Classes for lI, V& Vll semester UG courses
Commencement of Classes for I semester UG courses 
Uploading of students details in UUCMS portal 
Commencement of Admission approval
End of I, l, V& VIl semester UG course 
Commencement of conduct of practical exams 

9. 

17.11.2021 
04.10.2021 

18.10.2021 
15.11.2021 to 25.11.2021 

20.12.2021 
12.02.2022 

07.02.2022 to 19.02.2022 
13.02.2022 
19.02.2022 

21.02.2022 onwards 
07.03.2022 onwards 

Commencement of vacation for Teachers 
Last dale for submission of lntemal Assessment to University 10. 

| 11. | Commencement of for I, ll, V& VIl UG courses theory examination 
| 12. | Commencement of Valuation 
13. Commencement of for , IV, VI & VIll semester classes 
14. End of the ll, V, VI& VIll semester UG courses 

15. Commencement of practical examinations 
16. Commencement of theory examinations 
L17. Commencement of valuation 

21.03.2022 

06.07.2022 
30.06.2022 to 09.07.2022 

11.07.2022 onwards 
25.07.2022 onwards 

Some General Guidelines 
1. In view of the impotance of 'social distancing' colleges shall take necessary steps to ensure that the 

students are given exposure to laboratory assignments practical experiments through virtual 
laboratories, sharing of the recorded visuals of laboratory work and digital resources available for the 
purpose. The link provided by Ministry of Human Resource Development for virtual laboratories to 
facilitate the students of science may also be suitable for such purpOses. 

2 Every institute should develop virtual classroom and video conferencing facility and all teaching staff 
should be trained with the use of the technology. 

Note 
1 The college shall submit the applications for Issue of Eligibility Certificates in respect of Foreign Nationals 

before 17.11.2021. The applicatlon received after this date will not be considered. 

2. The last date for oblaining permisslon from University for admission to lll /V& Vil semester on transfer from 
other colleges/Universities and readmilssion to l /V& Vill semester is before 10.11.2021 

3 Prior permission must be oblained from the University for opting Additional English/Language tor only eligible 
candidates as per Guidelines Instruction for admission to under graduate courses Notification 
No:Aca.l/Guidelines/2004-05, dated: 02.09.2004. 

4. The Principal shall ensure to obtain pemission from the University for the students who have dieçeptinsethe degree programme within the five years from the date of joining (N*2=5 years UG courses BIMNA BVA courses N+2=6 years). 
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1. The Guidelines for completlon af degree circulated vide cicular No: Aca-lUGC-Guldelines/Span Perod/2017 
18, dated 13.07.2017 may be displayod on the Colege Notice Board. 

2. Regulations Governing the Cholce Based Credit System (Semaster Schemø) in the Undergraduate and 

Integraled Maslers Dagrea Programmes in the Faculies of Arts, Sclence and Commerce shallbe followed 1of 

the academic year 2020-21. 

3. Principals are requested to alot the Invigilatlion work to the leachers of major subjects such as Commerce, 
Management, English, Mathematics, Economics, etc., In the beginning of the theory examination and relleve 
them immediately for evaluatlon work. 

4. Principals are further requested to compulsorily collect the evaluation attendance certficates from al the 
teachers who attended evaluation work In diferent subjects and produce them before the Local Inquiry 
Committee for verification at the time of visit. 

5. During vacation, it is mandalory for teachers to undertake theory valuation and practical examination related 
WOrk assigned by the Universily. Otherwise disciplinary action wil be initiated for derelicion of duty, in he 
case of University, Government, and Aided College teachers and in the case of Unaided colleges attending 
lo the examination work is one of the conditions to continue Affliation. 

6. Wherever Bio-Metric alttendance is implemented, the principals are requested to take pesmission from the 

Higher Authorities lo waive the requirement of attendance of the teachers on the days of the examination 
related work in the University especially during the evaluation of answer books. 

7. The colleges have to collect and remit the fee as prescribed by the University. 

8. The Principals are requested to adhere to the above schedule of Calendar of Events and follow the Rules and 

Regulations strictly. 

9. National Education Policy (NEP) for 1 semester only. 
BY ORDER 

Kgulo REGISTRAR IGul2»24 

The Principals of Affliated Collges of Bangalore University. 

Copy to: 
1. The Registrar (Evaluation), Bangalore University, Bangalore 
2. The Deans, Faculies of Arts, Science, Commerce& Management, Bangalore University, B lore. 
3. The Officer on Special duty to the Hon'ble Minister for Higher Education, Vidhana Soudha, 

Bangalore, for kind information. 
4. P.A. to the Additional Chief Secretary to the Govt. Higher Education department, Govemment 

of Karnataka, Bangalore -560 001 for kind information. 
5. PA to Vice-Chairman, Karnalaka Slate, Higher Education Council, Palace Road Bangalore-01 
6. The Director of Sludents Welfare, B.U.B. 
7. Snl. Sujalha, Systen Analyst, Bangalore University, Bangalore -with a request to publish in the 

official website of Bangalore Universily. 
8. PS to VC IRegistrar/Registrar (Eva) /PA lo FO, Bangalore Universily, Bangalore. 

Ofice Copy/ Guard lile. 


